
PUBLIC AUCTION
Of The Late Jerry L. Kauffman

SATURDAY, APRIL 28th
AT 9:00 AM.

LOCATED: Take East Prospect Rd. East
from Longstown to Locust Grove Road,
Turn Left on Locust Grove Rd. to Farm
Drive, then left on Farm Drive to Barachel.
Watch for signs.

GUNS, TOOLS &

GARDEN EQUIPMENT
308 Remington 722, Columbia 25-06, Cross-
man 1400 22 cal., DB 12G Savage Fox, West-
field 22 bolt, 22 mag. -20 G Savage
over-under, Sako 284 - varmint barrel, Daisy
#25 pump 88, Black powder pistol. Re-
loading outfit, 2 David Bradley garden trac-
tors, Case Hydrostat tractor & mower, 2Fraz-
er rear tine rototillers & parts. Mini front tine
rototiller, 2potato planters, nice iron age pota-
to digger, 7 ft disc., trailer, one row com
planter, plate mill, lawn roller, SG 17 Stihl
backpack sprayer, portable pumps, posthole
digger, lawn mower sharpening tool. Bee
keeping equipment & new hive parts, 2 broad-
cast spreaders, new pull type lawn sprayer,
egg incubators, chicken feeders & waterers,
new Stihl 024AV Chain saw & sharpeners,
butcher tools, boat motor, spray guns, bench
grinder, router, router table & bits, Lincoln
welder, 10” table saw. Skill saw, air compres-
sor, Carpenter tools, electrical meters, testers
& tool chest, battery charger & tester, new
electric drills, Makita hole saw, mechanic
tools, socket sets, creeper, wrenches, car
chains, machinist tools & tool box, Nice 25
cubic ft. Gibson chest freezer, metal shed,
Honda 50 trail bike. Please come early to look
around.
TERMS: Cash or Good Pa. Check.
Not Responsible For Accidents

Ordered By;
Kathy W. Kauffman

Bradley K. Smith, Auctioneer
Lie. #B6O-L, phone (717) 927-6949
Patricia L. Smith, App. Auctioneer
Lie. #lB4B-L
“AUCTIONS YOUR PLACE OR MINE"

CONSIGNMENT
AUCTION

WEDNESDAY,
APRIL 25th

@ 10:30 A.M.
At Vlsscher Farm - Rte. 283 - VA

miles south of Nichols, N.Y. use Exit 62
offRt. 17Expressway or 20 miles north
of Wysox • Towanda area via Rt. 187.

Farmer #1; Massey Ferguson 2675 diesel,
ROPS, only 1000 hours, 100 hp, exc. tractor;
JD 145 - 5 bottom plow; crop sprayer; J.D.
1240 com planter dry & liquid; JD transport
disc; Gehl 99 blower; J.D. 336 baler w/
thrower; NH 256 rake; NH 489 haybine (nice);
IH 781 Forage Harv. hay pickup and 2row
corn head only 2 years old; Gehl BU 910
S.U. wagon; Lamco SU wagon; 2 Bale King
pipe hay wagons; Brillion field cultivator “S”
teeth.

Farmer #2: Ford Roadless 95 4WD tractor;
Ford 7000 diesel; Allis Chalmers 7000 diesel;
NH 467 tandem spreader; NI 213 flail spread-
er; NH 5717 forage harv. w/com head; NH
5717 w/new grass head; 9 shank chisel plow;
Int. 20 transport drag; NH 490 haybine; hay
wagons; AC SU wagon; Lamco SU wagon
plus other items.

Farmer #3: Allis Chal. D-17; NH 469 hay-
bine; NH 55 rake; hay wagon, Gehl blower; 3
pt. cultivator, JD 14T baler.

Plus other Consignments: Ford 5000 gas;
Farmall 130, 350; Deutz 6250 w/400 hours;
J.D. 350 dozer; Oliver 550; Brillion field culti-
vator; IH drag transport; Ford 118 3 pt. 4x14
plow; JD plows mtd & trailer; elevator; Bad-
ger 30’ silage conveyor “like new”; two Kil-
bros wagons gravity wagons w/Pequea gears
“sharp”; 1974 Dodge 4x4 truck; 1976 Audi
car; Case 16” 3 btm. plow; plus misc. “new”
hydraulic hoses, steel, nuts & bolts; Int. 12 hp
riding mower w/blade plus more by sale time.

TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECK.
HOWARD W. VISSCHER
Sales Manager and Auctioneer
Nichols, N.Y. 607-699-7250

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF FARM MACHINERY 8c

SOME FURNITURE
SATURDAY,

MAYS, 1990
At 9:30 A.M. Sharp

i Selling for Albert K. Hettler, Jr., 102
'Millstone Rd., Millstone Twp., Engllsh-
town, N.J.

I DIRECTIONS: Rt. 537 East to Rt. 517
North (Millstone Rd.) pass Perrlnevllle
(Post Office & United Presbyterian
'Church of Millstone, approx. 6V4 miles
bn right (brown rancher) OR from Rt. 33
flurn on Millstone Rd. South by Mld-
Jantlc Bank, approx. 1 mile to left
(brown rancher)
[ TRACTORS: IHC “H”, IHC “M”, IHC
J‘H” w/loadcr.

' EQUIPMENT: IHC #46 baler, NI haybine,|
Scratch har., cut har., manure sp., 2 - IHC 2
mot. plows, grain dr., roto beater, hay rake, 2
diorse lr., lawn mowers, bench grinder, Uni-com log splitter, generator, wheel horse mow-
,er, garden trac., Harley Davidson golf cart
(w/6 new batt.), 3 - Planet Jr. planters, puch
moped, bolt bins, old grindstone, misc. tools,
iwheelbarrow, bug light, “A” loader, redwood
'furniture, 2 - redwood 6’ tables w/ben. &

jcush., porch glider, hammock, 3 - bicycles,
'numerous other articles.

Lunch will be available on the premises.
The selleror auctioneer are notresponsible

for any theft, injury or accident ofany kind on
sale premises.

Terms: Cash or Good Checks.
Sale Manager • Norman Parker

(609) 758-8603
Auctioneer - Lee Parker

IN (609) 723-2010

Auction Sale
Hills Annual Spring Sale

Of Farm Machinery,
Equipment, Lawn Mowers, Etc.

Located iVi mi. South of
Kemblesvllle, Pa. & 5 mi. North of New-
ark, Del. on Route 896.

Sat., April 26, 1990
At 9 A.M.

Tractors: Ferguson w/wagoner loader &

dirt bucket, 2- I.H. #3OO (1 utility & 1 tricy-
cle), I.H. Super H w/hydraulic, IH 340 utility
w/wagoner loader, IH cub w/fast hitch.
Machinery: J.D. 1240 plateless corn
planter, J.D. 494-A corn planter. J.D. 3 PH
cycle bar mower, 2 I.H. 2 row corn plan-
ters, I.H. 1190 (7 ft.) haybine, 2 N.l. man-
ure spreaders, Lilliston rotary mower, N.H.
#66 baler, J.D. 3 P.H. hay rake, (all fast
hitch- 11 ft.), Woods rotary mowers, 1 B
plow, cultivator, 6 ft. disc., Brillion hay
crimper, 3 P.H. dirt scoop, 3 P.H. 4 ft. disc,
disc, snow plow, lime drill, crop sprayer,
200 gal. 30 ft. boom, & I.H. 7 ft. #25 sickle
bar mower. Riding mowers to include J.D.
111,212, Cadets 127,122,102,75 & 55,2
Gravely's, Montgomery Ward & others.
2 Ig. snow blowers like new, push mowers,
weed eaters, chain saw, 2-2 wheel carts,
lawn sweeper, vacuum, Woods R.M. 48- 3
P.H. mower, Roto-tillers, elec, golf cart,
port, air compressor, elec, hoist, old forge,
lathe, grindstone, all types hand & power
tools, plus much more by sale day.
Chev. 1966C-50 dump truck, Ford 1982 F
100 pickup (8 cyl. autom. w/55,000 mi.)
Leßoi model 85 RGI air compressor w/85
lb. air hammer & hose, Essick motor mixer
w/gas engine, P.U. tool box, hydraulic
block splitter, wooden & RT wheelbar-
rows, platform scales, masonry, corner
poles, 2 bench masonry saws, 5 ft. & 40 in.
bull floats, 50 pcs. masonry scaffolding &

braces, scaffolding planks, vibrator tam-
per, screen, Pennington cement finisher
target 14” blade concrete saw, 3” water
pump w/gas engine & 100 ft. hose, port,
kerosene heater, shovels, hoes, rakes, 17
ft. Bonanza & 22 ft. holiday vacationer
travel trailers, etc. Plus much more by day
of sale. Consignments Taken.
Terms: Cash.
Auctioneers;
Harold S. Hill & Son, Inc.
215-274-8525
AU000412-L

SADDLE
UP!

$B5O. Other uncommon
animal mounts included
a wart hog head $5OO, a
black buck and a Grea-
ter Kudu. A pair of ele-
phant ears was sold for
$250 perear. More than
300 guns were auc-
tioned. A Colt Sauer
.375 H & H Mag bolt
action with a Leupold
3x9 scope sold for
$lBOO. A Belgium
Browning .243 went for
$l4OO and one of the
six Wetherby rifles, a
Mark V with a custom
carved stock chambered
in a .460 W.M. sold for
$l4OO. A new Kleing-
uenther .243 brought
$l2OO. An unusual
Sweden .270 with a
custom tiger maple
stock sold for $lOOO. A
group of nine rare

To Better
Equipment...

Find It In
Lancaster
Farming's

CLASSIFIEDS!.
SPORTSMAN’S

SALE
A sportsman’s sale

was held on Tuesday,
April 3 at the Alderfer
Auction Center.

A full body mount
zebra sold for $2400. A
standing elk which took
up a large comer of the
hall brought $1225. A
lying caribou sold for
$9OO and a Cape Buffa-
lo head mount brought

PUBLIC AUCTION
INT’L GAS & DIESEL

TRACTORS, INT’L TRUCK,
FULL LINE OF FARM EQUIP.,

TOOLS, HEREFORD BEEF
CATTLE, HOUSEHOLD

Discontinuing farming due to health
reasons, sale will be held at Auction
Facilities located 3755 Baptist Road,
approx. 3Vi miles N/W of Taneytown,
Carroll County, MD.

SATURDAY,
APRIL 28, 1990

At 9:00 A.M. Sharp
Int’l W.F. 806 Diesel Tractor w/front

weights w/90% rubber, IntT gas 656 N.F. trac-
tor w/dual hydraulic front end weights & good
rubber, IntT 2001 loader, 15-5-38 tractor
chains, 1970 IntT. 1600Loadstar 2 speed axle
truck w/grain & cattle racks, M.F. 300 com-
bine w/cab 11’8” cut w/90% rubber, M.F. 222
2row com head, Int’. 53 4 row fast hitch com
cultivator, J.D. 1450 5 bottom 16” semi-
mounted plows w/cylinder, IntT 311 3 bottom
16” fast hitch plows, IntT 990 9’ haybine,
N.H. 269 Hay Baler w/thrower, IntT 86 side
rake, L.H. 5 Wagons - 2 N.H. #l4 16’ wagons
w/high sides both w/good rubber, 2 14’
wagons w/high sides, 1 w/6 ton dump unit & 6
ply tires, Mayrath 28’ bale & com elevator w/
motor, IntT 510 grain drill w/cylinder, J.D.
494 4 row com planter, IntT 15 com harvest
w/9 knife cutter head, Fox front end unloading
silage blower, Model 15 N.H. front & rear
unloading wagon w/roof, IntT 37 transport
disc harrow w/cylinder 14’ cut, Brillion 9’ cul-
tipacker w/4” axle, 3 & 4 section springtooth
harrows, N.H. #36 6’ flail chopper w/new
belts, N.I. P.T.0.7’ trailer mower, also one for
parts, M.H. 33 or 35 2 row com picker, N.I.
207 manure spreader, N.I. manure loader, 7’
snow blade, P.T.O. cyclone 3 bushel seeder,
L.N. AC/DC 235 amp welder w/equip., N.H.
baler needle, 3 bu. seed wheat, 11 bags
5-10-10 fertilizer, bag truck, L.N. air compres-
sor, jacks, drill press, motors, anvil, various
size log chains, electric fencers, hand tools,
farm hardware, box lots, shop equip., water
tub, Mac 10-10 chain saw, 1 ton chain block &

tackle, many items not listed. Note; Nearly all
this equip, will be ready for the field. Hereford
Cattle: Several cows w/calves by their side,
several open heifers, 1 steer approx. 500 lbs. A
couple of these animals registered w./papers.

Note: On large items a current letter ofcre-
dit from your bank indicating this auction
would be in order or call auctioneer
301-756-6784.

Sale Order: Household, Tools, Farm Equip.,
Livestock.

Owner:
FORREST RICKETTS
Taneytown, MD
Terms - Cash or Good Check

Lunch at Sale
Calvin L. Amoss &

Dwight C. Amoss - Auctioneers
301-756-6784

Lancaster Firming. Saturday, April 21,1990-Ell

Sale Reports
Winchester Model 43’s
brought prices as high
as $575 for one that was
chambered in a .22 Hor-
net Other makes sold
included three Sako rif-
les, known for their
exceptional blueing.
Remington, Marlin, and
Stevens. Over 25 shot-
guns were auctioned
including a Parker
G.H.E. 12-gauge which
sold for $7OO. Semi-
automatic rifles
included an American
Machine Works 50
caliber Calvary type
rifle which brought
$1525. An H. Ewell
flintlock with a rare
inlaid stock sold for
$1525.

More than 40 hand
guns were offered
including an unusual
Pennsylvania State
Police 75th Anniver-
sary Smith & Wesson
19-4 .357 magnum.
Another Smith & Wes-
son 626-1 .44 magnum
brought $425. Five of
the commemorative
pieces were Colt pis-
tols, several of which
had been fired. One
Colt .45 General Meade
Campaign model sold
for $7OO. The comme-
morative rifles, most of
which had not been
fired, were all Winches-
ter 94’s chambered in
various calibers. A
Winchester 94 30-30
commemorating the
1867-1967 Alaska
Purchase Centennial
sold for $1250. The
1890-1965 Wyoming
Jubilee Winchester 94
30-30 went for $1025.
Three Winchester lim-
ited editions were sold.
Two 30-30 Limited
Editions I, 1894 in wal-
nut display boxes went
for $6OO and $BOO, and
a Limited Edition 11,
1894 sold for $9OO.
Two Winchester 94
30-30 Canadian Cen-
tennial 1867-1967 rifles
with consecutive serial
numbers sold for $525
each.

The Alderfer Auction
Center, located at 501
Fairgrounds Road in
Hatfield.
HIRNEISEN SALE
A private collection

ofmore than 450 pieces
of carnival glass was
sold on Tuesday, March
27 at the Alderfer Auc-
tion Center in Hatfield.

The collection was
one built over 45 years
by avid local antiquer
Catherine Knieriem.

The most rare piece
in the collection, a blue
bowl with a barnyard
scene sold for $3OOO. A
bell, marked Elk’s 1911
BPOE sold for $l4OO.
A green pitcher and
glass set with butterfly
and fern brought $925.
One fluted dish in
purple with trout and fly
sold for $BOO. A blue
dish with peacock at um
pattern brought $650
and another fluted dish
in green with the trout
and fly pattern sold for
$550.


